Yellowston'e National Park
Go in One Gateway-Out Another
Extra Sightseeing - No Extra Cost
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F all the r\ational Parks Yellowstone is the wildest and most universal in its appeal. There is more to
see there-more different sorts of things, more natural wonders, more strange and curious things,
more scope, more variety-a longer list of astoni hing sight -than any half dozen of the other parks
combined could offer. Daily new, always strange, ever full of chang, it is the circus park, Nature's Continuous Coney Island. It is the most human and the most popular of all the park ."-Emerson Hough, author
of "The Covered Wagon."

Yellowstone Lake. elevation 7.730 feet. of great depth
and 20 miles across, is the greatest high mountain lake in
all America. Its shores are heavily wooded and indented.
The snow-capped Absarokas rise from its edge to altitudes
of 10.000 to 11,000 feet.

From th • lOP of ),\ t. Wa,hburn, 10,346 feet above sea
level, the hiA.ht'~l mountain in Yellowstone Park which is
climbed by ;llIlomobih', more than 1,000,000 acres of
timber and P.llk I;\nd~ and craggy peaks are visible.

A new geyser, yet unnamed, has erupted in Yellow.
stone. This giant is by far tile largest in the Park, rivalI ing the famous Excelsior Geyser. whi h eased a tivily
in 1888, in volume and form. The crat r of the new
geyser is ) 25 feet across.
There are more geysers in Yellowston than in all
the rest of the world.

V 'lIow ton' is a paradise for the expert angler. AI~
most nny of .. hundred streams can be suC"cessfully
whipp d by an adept, while an amateur can catch lake
trout n ar the outlet of Yellowstone Lake. No license is
It·(Jllirrd. The rown Prince of Sweden, shown in the
IlkLure, vi~ited Yellowstone in ]927, and found the fi~h
illl-: much to his liking.
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